A total of 322 specimens of the blackbanded sunfish Enneacanthus c. chaetodon, was collected during two separate drainings of Smithville Pond, on the Coastal Plain, Caroline County, Maryland. Ninety, 30 from the November 1955 and 60 from the July 1958 samples, were examined to ascertain age, growth, body proportions, food and sexual dimorphism. Body proportions approached those noted for the recently described southern subspecies E. c. elizabethae. No morphological or growth differences were found between males and females in either sample. Lengths of 43-53 mm were attained in about four years. Wide differences occurred, between samples, in the calculated lengths for ages 1 and 2 while those for ages 3 and 4 were more similar. Further investigation will determine whether these data exhibit populations which reflect extremes of growth-environment interplay or an unreliability in the scale method of determining age and growth for this species. Chironomids (summer) and caddis fly larvae (fall) were prominent food items.
The biology of the diminutive blackbanded sunfish, Enneacanthus chaetodon chaetodon (Baird) , which ranges in coastwise streams from New Jersey to Florida, is little known. Many observations have been made on aquarium specimens (Dean 1916-23) . However, only Innes (1945: 104-5) gave data on sizes and ages for such specimens. Smith (1907:237) commented that natural populations of E. c. chaetodon spawn in March in North Carolina. Milewski (1910:727) found aquarium specimens nesting in May and June. The food of the southern subspecies E. c. elizabethae is doeumented by Chable (1947:96) and Reid (1950b:239) . The ranges of both subspecies are well marked in the literature. Blair, et al. (1957:172) , Eddy (1959:187) , Evermann (1916 :80), Fowler (1906 :285, 1921 : 67, 1945 :144), Freeman (1952 , Jordan (1929:150) , Jordan and Evermann (1896: 994-5) , Mansueti (1951:302) , Pratt (1923: 117) , Smith (1907:237) (1949:34) , Cart (1937:85) , Chable (1947: 22-5) , Reid (1950a:22-5, b:239) and Wright (1923 Wright ( :410, 1926 
Two complete drainings of Smithville Pond, Caroline County, a pond on the Maryland-Delaware state line, yielded two samples of E. c. chaetodon which were used for age, growth, food and morphology studies. Mansueti (1951:302) The inflow drainage (62 sq. mi.) is entirely within Delaware. The outflow is to the west and part of the Nanticoke River watershed which flows into Chesapeake Bay. The maximmn depth is about eight feet, with an average of three feet. The shore is partly wooded, partly cultivated fields. Chemically, the pond water is soft (13 ppm total alkalinity) and its pII is about 7.1. The wafer is a brownish color, evidence of its swamp origin. Secchi-disk readings of three feet have been obtained in August. The water was turbid from high plankton blooms.
Methods
Standard methods of counts and body measurements follow Hubbs and Lagler (1958:19-26) . Counts were made of the dors'd spines, dorsal rays, anal spines, pectoral rays, pelvic rays, lateral line scales, scales above the lateral line, and scales below the lateral line for each sex. Measurements of standard length, total length, head lcngtll, caudal peduncle length, pectoral fin length, highest dorsal spine, highest anal, lowest anal, predorsal distance, snout length, head width, body width, eye diameter, and upper jaw length. Observations of the genital area were made to ascertain a sexual dimorphic (Anon. 1910:55) character of papilla size or shape, to no avail.
The position of the pectoral fin ending in relation to the genital opening, a secondary character often used in other species (Schwartz and Norvell, 1958:314-5) , was also noted for possible sexual dimorphism; however, tile fin in all cases ended either on, slightly before or behind the third anal spine. This difference was so small that its value was not considered adequate for sex discrimination. Egg condition was noted since Smith (1907:237) found E. c. chaetodon spawning in March in North Carolina. Generally, the eggs were small or absent in the July sample while in November they averaged 0.3 into. Abbott (1884:1255) noted in tale spring of 188l that females were heavy with immature eggs.
MorphologT
E. c. chaetodon from Smithville pond was found to possess 10 dorsal spines, 11 dorsal rays, three anal spines, 12 anal rays, 9-10 pectoral rays, five pelvic rays, about 27 lateral line scales (range 23-30), five scales
